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Report of Official Tractor Teot No. 53
RepaiU ll!l\l Adju'etmept e· Endurance:
Aftar about 20 hours of running the clutch pin lost out and
was replaced.
After about 22 houra of running exhaust valve on cylinder No.
4 was ground, and then about 2 hours later all valves were ground.
After about 26 hours running a larger carburetor of same
make was put on and hot air line remodeled to allow control of hot air
intake.
The above repairs and adjustments were ~ade before any official
data was taken.and all changes made are to be made standard.
The tractor was operating in good condition at the end of this
teat and t~ere was no indication of undue wear in ~1Y part nor of any
·~leaJ.:neGs which might require early repair.
It is our opinion that the above repairs and adjustments are~
serlOllO as to disqualify the tractor •
Briel: Specification. All"ork l4-2g H.P. Tractor:
Uotor: O\Tn J 4 cylinder J vertical L-head J Bore 5 n J stroke 6",
Ratcd speed 900 r.p.m. Rated H.P. belt 2g, drawbar 14.
Chass1e: 4 wheel, disc clutch. RO-tsd speeds, 10" 1. 75 high
2.50 miles ner hour.
Total weight 5000#
General Remark3:
In the adverti.ing literature submitted "ith the application
for te3t of t~is tractor we find some claims and statements Ivhich cannot
be directly compared with the results of this test as reported above.
It is our opinion that none of thase are unreasonable or excessive.
Vie J the undersigned J ,cert1fy
report of official tractor teot No. 53
~~
Engineer-in-Charge
that above is a true and correct
,
Board of Tr~,cJor Teat Engineers.
